
RAILROAD LINK!!
| or Micr:‘nifiil«, via. I'olxom.

On and after tie .'id day <>lJApril, 18.‘>7, Hamilton .t Co.
Iwill run 11 Unity Line of Stanm

from Folsom, via. Prairie City, Michigan Bar. Ar-
kansas Digging.’. Forei-l Hone-, Willow Springs,
Drytown, Amador and Setter, to Jackson. Also, n
branch line, connecting with tbo above at t>ie Cen-
tral House, toFidd’etown. Leaving Folsom onthe
arrival of the morning train from Sacrament, and
arriving at Jackson and Fiddletown same day.
Leaving Jackson and Fiddletown same day at 5. A.

H., and arriving at Folsom in time tor the 1 - o’cl’k
M. train, by which paw.'iiger* will anivciu
men to at a quarter past 1 v. m.

Through tickets for Jackson and Fiddletown, or
intermediate place-, can I c obtained at the Crescent
City Hotel.K str el between 3d and 4th; Oro Ho-
tel, K stri ct, between 2d and 3d, and at th-Nation-
al Hotel, between Ist and Zd streets, on K and at
the Railroad Depot.

N. B. Persona booking their names will be call-
< <1 for in any part of the city, ami nil) be taken to
Jie cars Free of Charge.

The curs leave the depot, corner of 3d and U
streets, at half-past 7 o'clock. *. m,

GREEN, COUCH & HILL.
ctdo 60-tf

Hotel Tor Male!
A FIRST RATE OPPORTUNITY

MRS. EMSLIFI. being anxious to returnr.;» to the Atlantic States, offersfor sal -

Jirs. Fni«lie'*i Hold.
situated ia the pleasant and flourising town of
CLINTON Amador county. Tin Hotel is com
pletelv fitted and furnished,with everything neces-
sary to coni net Hie business of hotel keeping—all
the necessary out-bou»es, wt li of god water at
the door, and every other convenience.

The Hotel has a’ good and steady bn'dness. and
and the property wilt lie sold cheap. It is a ran
opportunity f e n per- n with a small cash capital.

Fur particulars, mquii ■ on the premises, or of
T A. SPRINGER,

Ledger Office, Jackson.
bov 2K *-tf

Cily Iffeat Market.
JACKSON.

THE undersigned lieg leave to in-
form their friends and thepublic gen-

ii orally, that they have taken the above
‘meat market, on Main street, nearly

opposite Buflmaiil -ivory Stable, where they will
keep Constantly on hand all kinds of Fresh and
Pickled Meats’. Fresh Pork, Beef. Mutton and
Veal butchered every evening, and served to cus-
tomers at the Lowest Cash Prices. A share of pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

WILEY * CO.
mar 27 23-3 m
California l.iverj Stable.

1-iiondi'riy iilrett. J.'l'h'SO.V.
The undersigned respect

1 fully inform their friends
vfias. L\ Ass and tie' public Hint they

keep on bend to hire, at lie above named stable,
good, spirited and oas, riding indies’and gentle
men’s Horses; also, tine Horses and Buggies,
which e.nn la* bad on short notice and at prices to
the times,

ptr Horses kept and groomed by the week or
duy in the Stable, or put on Ih ranch on good pas-
ture an i well attend'd to.

Ranch produce for sale, consisting of Barley,
Wheat. Flour. Hay. Ac.

JW IcaiSsKns would do well to give ns a call.
T AIASTERSON, Pro’r.

27 4m
_

Arcade Salooii,
Basement of Levy <t Bro s, new Fire-proof Build-

ing, Main st. opposite the foot ol Court st.

THE Bar is supplied with choice Wines an i Li-
quors, Porter, Ale, Ac.. At. Give me a trial.

and yon w illbe satisfied.
Attached to ibis .Saloon are tw o.N w Billiard Ta-

bles of the best quality, and my charges are only
Tu'culv-tit«■ cent* per Mine.

The saloon always cool .nd comfortable.
4,-sL Remember the place.

8. SANDERS.
nug 1 41-3 m

HORSE RESTAI RANT.
Jm-Leoii Ivivcry Stable

Main St., neat f.ot oft’ourt St.,
FRANK HOFFMAN, FROI’KIKTOR.
1 nil 1! ol.nie ..-.n demand commodiom Stable
U is stocked with
Swift, tlany amt S:ife Saddle Horse*
tor Ladies and Gentlemen. Give them a trial,

and you will not wish to look further.

ALSO, HORSES AM) BUGGIES,
that will n 1 r.tVei in comparison with the beat.

pgr Horses and Mules Hoarded and Uroomed
bv theBay, We A or Month, on th ■ most reason#
hie terms. Animals entrust'd to. care will be
faithfully attended to. A -hare of public patron-
age Is solicited.

June 6 H3-3m

Geo. Thacher 8c Co.
IMPOKTF.ua AND HEALTHS IN

m\ES UVD LIQUORS,
SBKABS, »1 HUI'S,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ALE, ETC.
Corner nj' K and Second Sin..

SACKA ME NTO, CAU FOR NIA
HAVE in store and lor sale in quantities to suit

purchasers;
Sniturnc Brandy,
Otard, Dupuy k Co. Brandy,
U. Vineyard I’roprietors Brandy, 1
Mariell A Co. Brandy,
Pellevolsin Brandy, Champagne do,
Seigoettc Brandy, American do.
Old Bourbon Whiskey,
Mugnum Bouum Whisky,
Mouongahelu Whisky,
Scotch and Irish Whisky,
Holland Gin, American Gin,
Jamaica Ruin,
St. tlroix and N. E Ruin,
’’Bello” Sherry,
Duff, Gordon A Co. Sherry,
London Dock Bon,
Forreaiior Fort,
Very Choice Fort,
Table Clnret, S len.e,
’fine Old Hock, Burgundy,
I ingcr Wiue, Wolfe's bchnapim,
V .rgi henwa-sser,
Ab, y tithe, Wormwood,

■ Kon.'oc'h, Jamaica Ginger,
Schrie icr Champagne, Morizcl do
Heidsit k Champagne,
Cordon lUiyid Champagne,
Longworti’s Catawba,
Sparkling Rock,
Hostetler's Bitter.’, Bokor’a do.
Stoughton Bitters,
Essorice ofBeppermint,
Curacao, M.tfasc-hiuo,
AuuissettH, CLanipeguc Cider,
Gordon’s Raspberry Syrup,
Assorted Syrups.

TE.VJVK.VT'a SCOTCH 4LE, in hhda.,
ueroi" and bottles.

LIUN 00- and Empire Brewery Ale, in bblg.,
.•Jf-bbla a*i kegs.

AEG A US, of various brands and qualities.
GKO. THACHER A 00.

10. J.'-. F. '

ja9-l ' If

Or* ( KarltoH. To*cr’«

Prirate .Medten I Card.
CjTKANGEHSx siting Sacramento will remeni’-T
i> that Dr. Toxers Infirmary is on Sixth street

between J and K, Sacramento.
The (Treat success and many radical carta made

h\ Hr. Toner since lua commencement in this city
to which hundreds can testify, Induces him to in
form those afllictcd with any private complaints
RECENT or CHRONIC, and wish to *>•• well ml,
thoroughly cured, it will be to their iuteres and
welfare to" call on him alio for the last twenty-live
years has given bis entire attention to PRIA ATI-,
COMPLAINTS, and to all cast- of diseases of a
prhate nature At CTE and CHRONIC, such as
Cyphilis, Secondary and Constitutional aftection*.
Gonorrhea and Seminal W eakness. Gleet and S’ric-
turcs,and all diseasesof the generative and urinary
organs. )>oth in male and fctnslc.snch as Prolapsus.
Fluor Albus Histeria, Ac.. Ac.. Ac.

Fat cuts can be assured that their complaints
will not be tampered with, hut treated upon strictly
scientific principles. PRIVATE COMPLAIN IS
eradicated in a few days; new cases cured in a
short time, without mercury.

He can lie consulted at his office at all times of
the dav, from 9 in the morning until ti in the even-
ing. All in affliction can find in him one who can
see and sympathise with and befriend them when
in trouble—one in whose services the utmost con-
fidence can be placed. Come all who arc afflicted
and in trouble, ami be relieved and cured.

Apartments privately arranged so as to preclude
the possibility of exposure.

Letters enclosing sin will receive prompt tten-
tiou with best advice and Instructions.

C. 11. TOZFU. M. I).,
Sixth street, between Jand K.

K«-a<l aii'l llefleel,

Dr. Charles 11. Tozer's Card
to the .J(flirted.

CLICK GI RLS ANDL<)WPRICES, AT THE
ESTABLISHED OFFICE SIXTH STILT.

RET WEEN J AND K STREETS.

DR. TOZER returns his thanks to his numerous
patient* for their patronage, and would em-

brace this opportunity to remind them that he con
tinues toconsulton those difficult cases ofvkverkai,
which have baffled the skill of some of the most
celebrated physicians of the age, and upon which
he has neverfail'd to perform a radical core.

Or. Tozer's reputation as a Physician stands un-
equaled. Hisexclusiveattention to Oiscasesof the
(Lento Urinary Organs for so many years, renders
him perfect mast* r of Syphilitic Diseases.

The large number of aggravated cases that he
has perfectly cured after they have been given up
by many other- is the only proof that a Physician
requires of his ability.

Or. To/.er would state that he can cure all cases
of varieties of the disease, no matter how long
standing, of what piogress the disease has made,
every patient can rely upon a cure.

Dr.Toxerhns.it is well know n, taken patients
from the verv verge of the grave.and RESTORED
THEM TO ’PERFECT HEALTH. He flintier
slates that he deems it sufficient to attract the at-
tention of those who might need the services ot a
physician in am. eases, not particularly those enu-
mernted in the advertisement, expecting that they
would test my merits asa prm titfoner, and the re-
sult of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to
mv patients and myself. Nordo 1 deem it neves,

miry to till columns of the newspaper* with fulsome
empiric and bombastic advertisement*, professing
mv ability to heal all diseases flesh is heir to, lor to
do that I must be something more than man, but to
give those that are afflicted with VENEREAL
CHRONIC, and other diseases, to understand, from
long experience, I am fully competent to treat them
successfully.

Mv regard for the dign'ty of the medical profits- 1
tit.» laj h } t ti»vj< t’,. V,.. on
from committing any act savoring of rank quack-
ery, and n g ird for my own dignity would prevent
my placing myself on a par with quoeks and nos-
trum venders of the present age

1 oiler no genuine or fraudulent certificates ■ r
puffs i ; my superiorqualifications as a practitioner,
—neither do I assume to myself medical honors to
which 1 am not entitled, but merely ask those who
are diseased to read the different advertisements
relating to the cure of private diseases, and judge
for themselves where to apply for relief. My
rooms are so arranged that lean he consulted In
privacy at all hours of the day, from 9 o’clock in
tho morning until 8 in the evening.

T-e Persons with Chronic Diarrhea. Dysentery.
Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low spirits.
Lassitude. Weakness of the Limbs and Rack. India-
po-itioii. Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society.
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self-distrust, Dizziness
Headache, Pains in the Side, Affection of the Eyes,
Pimples on the Face, Sexual and other Inlirmaties
in Man, Ac., will find it important to consult Da.
Chaui.ks H To, r.K at bis office, Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Sacramento.

C. 11, TOZER, M.D.

Ueiid ami UolU-rl.

Dr. din's 11. Tozer's Card to
the Afflicted of California.

I N approaching any new course of systematic in-
quiry there are certain points concerning which

the inquirer should always be careful to satisfy
himself. He should comprehend distinctly what the
subject of inquiry is -Health and Disease.

And w e can form and fix in our minds a clear
conception of the slate of Health, we shall have no
difficulty in understanding whnt is meant by Dis-
ease. But beyond,not above these objects of in-
vestigation of the human body, we have another
and still nobler end. It Is to lay he lon you in such
plain terms that you cannot be mistaken and will
know where to apply for relief.

I use the word of "diseas,generally, and be-
fore 1 speak of the signs of particular diseases, it
w ill Ini proper to Ink- a general view of symptoms.
When a person is troubled or afflicted with disease,
which eau-vs a v.erkness of the back ami limbs,
min iu the hand, dimness of sight, loss of muscu-
ar power, palpitation of the heart, irraiability,

ner. oneness, dyspepsia, derangement of the diges-
tive functions, general debility, symptoms of ton-
sumption, and many others, which are better ex-
plained tfia’i put on paper, and requires Medical or
Surgical Attention, it would be well for them to
inquire if thar" is a physician who incompetent to
attend them, and who understands the application
of medicine, and whose SCIENTIFIC ATTAIN-
MENTS in his profession and whose age and ex-
periencc entitle him to your confidence. Consider
these things. Da. C. 11. Tozbu has concluded to in-
form you that are afflicted, advertising bis place of
business, stating that he liasbe-n a successful prac-
titioner for over twenty-live vesr and lias

ATTENDED AND CURED HI NDKEDS.
when they have been considered by other physi-
cians, and have been pronounced by them past re-
covery. Therefore yon can rely upon him as one
u w hom SKCBEor and the utmost confidence can be
placed.

Or. C. H. T would invite all that are afflicted to
cull on him,and if he doesnot administer for them,
there will he no charge made. Lei no false delica-
cy prevent yon, hut apply immediately, and save
yourself from the dread'd! consequences which
must follow those who neglect to receive atten-
dance.

Dr. C. IT. Tozer's office Ison Sixth street, mar
the Belvidere Hotel, between J and K afreets. His
rooms are so arranged that the Doctor con be con-
sul*.-"i without tie- (ear of molestation.

tffice hours, from 9 in the morning until 8
in tho evening.*1^

0. a. TOZER. M.U.,
deed 7-Iy fill-t., between JA K, .Sac.Clty.

<|ueeiiM«'are, Cilasnwarc, &c.
/.. n. nntHICK

tESDEOTFULLY informs his friends
tin public tlml he lias added to hisstock
lur! ware,Stoves, As., a line assortment

IKXKEKV, (.1 IINWAU.
'amphent and Oil hanging and side

Lamps.
i will be sold at ns low rales as can be

had in this market.
Uemember the place Main street, next door to

Jackson's Drag Stove,
way 30 32 3m

$
all of whiid

and
of 1
of

31
(’

71. A. LOM«nOTTI A CO.,
WHOLKSSI,* ANP HFIAII HVAIKHS IS

Groceries and Provisions,
BOOTS AM) SHOES,

CLOTHING, MINER'S SUPPLIES, AC.
miE-PIU)<»P BTOM. DCTf.WNO, MAIN STRfKT.

) VOLCANO, CAL.
npUB undersigned respectfully announce to the

I citi/ ’iiK of Volcano and vicinity Hint they
ki-cii constantly on hand a large and complete as

sortrmnt of nit article in the above line* of busi-
ness. which they will evil at the

Very I.»w«l I’rtrpn!
Having superior advantages for purchasing Rood-,
they arc enabled to sell at a- low prices as any

house In the mountain". All they ask Is a trial.
both a« to prices ■ r.d imality.

j,T. 11 Having purchased the entire stock or Mr.
\. Myei. and added largely thereto, they have on
hand and will constantly keep a large supply and
superior a sortmvDt of
ScKitrtJ'obiicro. Cutlery, Hudcal

■ To>«, Ac., Ac.
Every of Variety Goods will ho found
at this establishment; a'.-io, Gandies, Stationery,
Ac., Ac,.; all of which will he sold at extraordman
Iv low prices. Remember the place, and give us
a call. LONGINOTTI A GO.

Volcano. Jan. 16, ISSB. 13-3mtl

Drug* and .Tlediclnet*.
rpHE undersigned having re-opened the Drug

1 Store formerly occupied hy A. Morrill, Esq. in
tends keeping on hand Kt'EHY .ilt'fJ, LE JA
Ills I.I.YE— such us Drugs, Faints, Brushes, ran
cv articles, Ac. Ac.
’

He solicits a share of the public patronage,
CHS. W SHOENEMAN. M. I».

N. B l»sir«t Wiwtt Jtmi HrandiM
for the sick. . . ...

Office for medical consultations n therear ol the
tre . April llth—26-3m

Union for Sale!
JACKSON, CAL

aTHE undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce that the CMOS HOTEL lias been re-

opened, and is ready for the accommodation of
travelers ami the public. The building has been
raised and enlarged, and is now the most commo-
dious and b'*st arranged hotel in the comity, It
has been thoroughly overhauled, renovated ami
changed, newly painted inside and out, and is clean
and sweet throughout. New Bed-Rooms, and new
Beds and Bedding have been provided for the ac-
commodation of those who favor the house with
their patronage. Anew and commodious dining

room has been provided; also parlor, and suitabb
family rooms. The improvements upon the house
have been made at an expense ol 12,500 00.

THE HOTEL Is now offered for ale. It being
impossible for the proprietor to give the house his
personal attention, it w ill be sold at A BARGAIN,
and the terms made easy. It is the l»c»t opportuni-
ty now offered in California, for any person de-
siring to engage in the hotel business.

The house will l»o kept open, and conducted in
all respects a" a first class hotel, for me and in my
name.by Dr. Volney Smith, until a sale is effected.

JAMES W. WINTER,
may 1 _****_
John A. Pnmv. lpxk<: Funis.

Livery Slalilr,
Opposite Odd Fellow Hull. Water Street,

jaekton.

,i HAVING purchased the above
premises, we are now prepared

■to supply the public with Saddle
Qoraea, and Doubleand Single Buggies.

Horses and Mules received for stabling, where
they will lie properly cared for.

Accommodations at the above stable equal to
any in the county.

PERIX BROS.
nov 7 3-Sm

vt
* e-Si

*9 o
ICCOUSFaints ter>

los Stclay

ISobks & Hoare’s Varnishes.
ALL THE STANDARD AMERICAN .DO
Mams* Boston Brushes.
ATLANTIC WHITS LCIQ.
FOREST RIVER DO.
Tli >1 ANN’S and oilier Colors,
GLUES, ItItOMES

COLD LEAF*; &C.
mar 13 21-tf

117107 HOT 111,.

MThe Proprietors of this old and well known
establishment would respectfully announce
to the public that they have renovated and

materially
E.YL.HRGED THEIR BUU.ni.YG,

and added a number of entirely new bedsand rooms
for the accommodation of those who may favor them
with acall. Their

TABLE
will tie furnished in as good style as any in the vi-
cinity, and at prices that cannot but suit. As they
have established the CASH SYSTEM, they can
afford to do business on as fair terms as any Hotel
in the mountains.

This being the office and station of the California
Stage Company, their Agent will ever Iv ready to
attend to passengers for all parts of the State.

8. S. HAKTRU
J. WAGSTAFF

Union hinble.
Connected with the Union Hotel Is the Union sta

ble, cajiable of uocomn.odating fifty horses in good
style.

UAHTRUM A WAGSTAFF.
dec 29 10-3 m

Abrams’ ClotliiiiK Store,
Main street, Jackson, opposite Congress Hall.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
'THE m r-igned respectfully Informs the citl

I ion of Jackson and ilclnlty that he has juit
I opened 'he largest and beet stock of Clothing
| Fancy Goods and everything that can be Rond in a
store ol this character anywhere in the State.

A full assortment of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
jFurnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, &0.. Ac.

LADIES’ DBPRATMBNT.
Particular attention is invited to our beautiful

assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. The
ladies w ill pleas* call and examine lldsdepartment

, of my establishment, X offer inducements that no
other store in Amador county can or will offer.

Call and examine for yourselves. lam de-
termined tosell cheaper than any other store inthiscouaty. M. ABRAMS,

sep 12 47-tf

Tlonr uiitl l*oliUot‘k.
IUST received, s splendid ijaallty of lb. abort

articles at [may 11 STECKbER'S.

M,
| Prop i

fiirlMHia* and i\«*w Vrar!

1()VS! TOYS!

Thins/
'AVI
,e*l '

the pi op
tide to I

Santa Clans’ Hind Quartern!
C AH PEL at CO.,
n. ri doer toLtrinsky lirot, Jackson

MAV i „ i ived the 10-' selected and great-
ty of Toysfbr children ever offered to

! the mountain*, embracing every v
ol in the variety uteres of Sacramento
and San Francisco, and having rV

• been earcfully selected from the
original package* in which theyttLiikß

were import'd. Among other things may be men-
tioned Children’s < urriages; Wagons and Coaches;
Horses; Mul /SBlLp' r' 111

,

,‘ ,I,IPr
animals: Pistol*; ord-: Cane*;
Whi -1.-,Whil- -tm»i Knives;
i’amiramas; Fire Engines: Pumps; Wateheg; Books,
* S', i tiers Formers; Ar: /an-: Tp top' 1.-;

fl Kalitslescopes; Furniture; Fancy r»as-
C Dolls: Hoops: Cradles: Bedsteads;
Stovi* and Kitchen i 'tensile. Ac., Ac., Ar,.
1), w|i,.in twing altogether too numerous to men-

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Will make his Hoad Quarters at Ahpel's, where
all ;, rl . invited to call and examine the many curi-
ous and wonderful things he haa in store for the
amusement of children.

Price* to suit the times,
hov 28 6-tf

Washington Rrstaunuit,
MAIN SrR EET. JAC KS 0 N

The undersigned begs leave to an-
nounce to the citizens of this place, and
the public generally that they nave taken
the well know n Washington Restaurant
and fitted it np in a style unsurpassed in

'4*** the country. An experienced Chef dr

Cuisine has been employed; the ls-t, and nothing-
but the be*t the market affords will be constantly
provided, and the proprietor pledges himself that
the establishment shall be conducted to the com-
plete satisfaction of all in every respect.

A LODGING DEPARTMENT
la connected, where good eleuu Inula, in good rooms,

cun always be had.
,t »r Passengers called for by all stages running

out of Jackson.
Single Meals, 75
Lodging, .... 60
This house is open at all hour* of the day and

night. Meal- tarnished at any hour desired.
The proprietor solicit* a share of the public pa-

tronage.
A. R. KELLEY.

apr 24 27-2 m
Voting A merlon Saloon.

Broadway, Jackson.
rpiHSold favorite stand has been completely re-

L built and titled up in the best of style, and is
now open for the accommodation of the public.

The best of Liquors and Cigars will be kept in
this Saloon, and retailed at

I2 1-2 Cents per Class.
A* good a Cigar as can be had in Jackson will be
kept in thin Saloon and sold at ONE HIT a piece.

Two splendid Hilliard Tables will always
be found fere in first rate playing order. The Sa-
loon is ihe best in Amador County, and will be
k"pt open day and night.

Separate upper rooms, ncui.j and comfortably
furnished, arc kept for the accommodation of pri-
vate panics.

CRANDALL A RKISTOW,
mar 20 22-3 m

■flf
.1. Warner’s Drug ktorr,

Main Strrrl, iraUano.
The undersigned w ould most respectful

ly inform the citizens ofVolcano and the
surrounding country, that he has. and

will keep constantly on baud, a good and fresh sup-
ply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES ,
Paint*. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes of ail kinds. Cam-
phene, Alcohol,Turpentine, Dye Stuffs, Patent Med-
icines of all kinds. Perfumery, Fancy Soap*. Toilet
articles, Ac., Ac., which wo will sell at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES. Physicians and others arerequest-
ed to call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Physicians' Prescriptions put up accurately and
with dt spatch. at all hour* of the day or night.

N. ll.—All articles sold by me will bo w arranted
Pure and Genuine,

JCDSON WARNER.
mar 14 1 3m

Aqueduct City Saw Mill.
rnili; undersigned would respectfully remind the

I public that they have constantly on hand, at
their Saw Mill in Aqueduct City,

liver)' Farid) of l.mntM-r!
Which they will dispose of at a* low rates as the
same quality can be procured at any other mill in
the county. The attention of those requiring lum-
ber for Huilding. Fencing, Pluming, or other pur-
poses, i* respectfully solicited.

Orders for any description of T.umlier will be
promptly and faithfully filled. T*f ~ Lumber inex
change for CASH, Harley, Hay, Horse*, Cattle or
Males.

J. R JOHNSONk CO.
may ifi 30-6 m

I iiitcd Mfatt'M Hotel.
FIDDLETOWN, CALIFORNIA.

TUI. undersigned begs to announce to the
public that the U. S. HOTEL, Fiddletown.
has been recently enlarged and improv-

ed by the erection of a new and fine two story
building on the premises, the old building having
also been thoroughly renovated, and the entire es-
tablishment well furniakod.

THE LODGING APARTMENTS WILL BE
found clean, neat and comfortable.

The t.viii,k will lie constantly supplied with the
best to be had in market.

Tits; hah. will alwm a be furnished with the »kst
of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Tin rraubE will be in good hands, and horses
properly cared for.

By strict attention to business, the proprietor
hopes to merit and receive the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to the •• C. S.”

Fiddletown. Nov. 7th, 1857,
JOHN NEVILLE, I'roprietnr.

nov 7 S-tf

I. ICE 1CHI. IMO,
JEWELLER AND WATCHMAKER,

Main treet, Voleana,
CTjL

« HAVING permanently opened In my
ew Fire-Proof Brick Building, I Oder

..*v' / j to the public a large assortment of
it StLFEJt WATCHES.atinClooks. Also -All kinds of States Jewelry and

a good variety of California J cwolry, matiufaciurcdby myself.
Time keepers of every, description repaired andinsured. All kinds of California Jewelry will be

manufactured to order out (he same gold that is
given, in the best and latest stylo, H ATCH CA-SES not except. 1

lu connection y, ,th my Jewelry estaiillabment, I
have always on -k) an assortment of fine knives,Guns. Rifles, Col Pistols, billiard I*ll- *e,

N. B. 1 have it ,it employ an experienced guu-
'■iired to any work in that hue,
md at sliort notice,
i or repaired by me is insured to
uted, or the money refunded,

14-3.ni

smith, and am i
Billiard bulls t

Any article
1 ewhat is lepr

in 14

VVI I. Bclila<* liter,
Dealer in

GENDIN : HAVANA SEGAHS
rpOBAOCO, Rail*. Nats, Candies. Ac., Mai.i »tI between th« Washington Restauranl and C„u-pess IfaJl, both hvh WtAbliabmcat* are suppliedby me through U ‘Stole* in the wail.'

t»n 2? U-3m

Vh dllothin* Store.
Fire-proof hour. . Main Mr,-el, foot of Court rtreet.

Jackson.
LEW A BROTHER

HAVE opened ft new stock of goods at this es-
tablishment, which they offer

jtr « HEAP F«H CAMI
They have e full supply ol

Gents Furnishing Goods;
Boots ami Shoe*:

Hats and Cap-.
Shirts*: Cravat*,

anti everything In the Clothing Line.
.It SO

Ladies and Misses’ Shoes of every variety and
quality.

jy 11 3Mf

New York Ranch Hotel.
- THIS well know Tavern Stand, live
Imilcs from Jackson, on the main road
to Volcano, has been re opened by it*
old proprietor and will be kept a* a
first-class house. The accommodations

- here for TEAMSTERS are of the best
kind, and every attention will be paid to teams
stopping at this house.

The liar i* supplied with the best of Liquors,
and the Table will always be provided with a*

good articles as the season affords.
Travelers and other- will find it to their advan-

tage and comfort to stop at tins y"‘}
'

{

''

vMMON!>
sep M -th-Sm

MNIA men08OS

>■
- 3

■ I

r >/.'

.loll■■ hi|tered|i<-. Proprietor,

Manufacturer of Fire Proof noon-, shut-
ters, Vaults, Ac., Ac., Battery, near Pacific

street, San Francisco.
N. 11.—Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.
A large assortment of second hand Doors and

Shutters constantly cm hand, and Cor sale at very
low prices. fob 27 19-6 m

CHEAP FOR CASH:!
Colt'hower & JlcKec,

Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Ac,
Main St.,

CLINTON,
BEG to announce that they keep ronstant-

-s'a ly on hand and offer for sale at the lowest
prices for cash, a full assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquor*, Crockery, Clothing,
Mining Tools, Dry Good*,

and all other articles usually kept in a mining
store. Arrangements have been mode by which
fresh goods arc constantly received, and cus-
tomers may always rely upon finding the best
quality of any article for which they may inquire.

Gulil I>u«t Uoiiglil.
JOHN COLEHOWER,
AMOS S. McKEE.

jy 18 |39-3m

Fruits, Negan, Tobacco, Ac.
C. AHPEL Sf CO.,

Main it reel, near Levintky't Uriel, Jarkaon, Cal.

WE beg leave to inform the inhabi-
tants of Jackson and vicinity that wetSS
'have constantly on hand a well
sorted stock of

HAVANA SEGARS, TOBACCO,
Stationery, Cutlery, Toys, Confectionery. Fresh
and Dried Emits, Ac., which we offer at the lowest
market prices.

C. AHPEL A CO.
apr 18 26-3 m

“Steve’s Saloon,”
AT THE THEATRE, JACKSON.

HAVING cam eintopossession >f the Theatre r,t
Jackson, the undersigned jus opened the Sa-

loon connected with the some. It will lie fitted up
neatly, and the liar supplied with pure Hinet and
Liquor t. It is his determination to make the Sa-
loon worthy the patronage of every judgeof good
Liquor, and he therefore invites his old friends to
“drop in.” GLO. S. STEVENS,

jau 23 14-lf

Amador lloiit,
SAMUEL SCOTT, Proprietor,

fpilE undersigned respectfully announces to the
L citizens of Amador county, and the traveling

community that be has opened the aliovo house in
the town of Amador, where hi Is pr- pared to ac-
commodate lioarders and travelers in a comfortable
manner. The beds and furniture all new and kept
In good order.

Good accommodation* for Teamsters.
LIVERY STABLE.

In connection with the house is a Livery Stable,
where persons can at all times lie supplied with
good Horses and Buggies at the shortest notice.

SAMUEL SCOTT,
dee 19 9-6

Mountain Pride Flouring Milk
THE present proprietors cf the above named

mill having refitted and mndo extensive im-
provement* in the mill formerly know n as the lone
City Steam Mill, now designate it a* “The Moun-
tain Pride Mill.”

This mill is now manufacturing flour second to
none in the State. It has iho latest and most ap-
proved machinery for cleaning grain, and all the
facilities for doing custom work with dispatch.

It is the place for a cash market for good wheat.
A good atock of extra Family Flour, also second

third and forth qualities at ci (responding prices;
Self-Rising Flour;fresh Corn Meal: Ground Barley
Mixed Feed. Brow n Shorts and Midllnge always on
hand at the lowest market price;*. Thu attention
of the trade is particularly solicited.

Wm. H. lIAKRON A CO
sep 3 46-1 f

». 11. MAHLETTS,
SURVEYOR .V CIVIL ENGINEER
TvESHUNG to runtime the practice of my profes-I f sion among my

ea, 1
old friends of Amador and

Calaveras counties, I respectfully solicit their or-
ders, which w ill he promptly attended to, on reason-
able terms.

Office at Jackson's News Depot, Jackson.
Amador county, California.

novl 2-3 m 8. U MAKLETTE.
Information IVanfrd.

CiEOROE HRVnWIILL Nil'll*SC
OFEAHBY HALL. *NEWTIIAM, VOlSHIRE. England, will meet with aometbiniEngland greatly to his advantage, by reporthimself at, or addressing a note to this office.Jackson, March 6. 1838.

6 20-

Tlillw ri^lit.
I HEREBY give notice thall am prepared to
I contract* for ali kind* of Mill building 1;

ding Flooring, Quartz and Saw Mills, prop
citherby steam or water power. All work gut
teed to perform v represented. Address n
Jackson. Amador county.

DAVID ARMSTRONG.
Of .Armstrong s Milmar 7® <>-.

London Hub Hoiim €-u
TO THK PUBLIC.

rpillS celebrated Gin pretending to :I bat what it I*. vie: a pure and ansdul
article, and assuming no artificial merit* of *.

j, n( ,t, as come nf Its rival Imitators <i.
eight year* of puldlc approval ami very i it
sale*. In the eitiea of New York. Philadi Ipi
ton. and the western cities, has twen pr.mon
the public, a* well as by the best medical an
tide authorities throughout the United Star
the Canadas, to be superior, not only as a I.
of general use, to any other article comj
agunsl it. but is unequalled in its medical ci
cv in all classes of eomplalnls. To persons
cling in these days of rapid transit from . .
Vr-1, north and south - and B ory U
those crossing the Isthmus, and who arc conn
changing their water as well as their clipate
are drinking, indeed, a dozen kinds of »

every twenty-four hours, and each draught
tainlng some property acting in chemical an
nism to the proceeding one, thereby tausin
unnatural degree of excitement to the atom
it is positively am) absolutely necessary to
counteracting agent. Froßi the fact that thb
cie is prepared expressly to meet such exigi■
and to act. as we know it will act, as an anti
wc confidently prescribe it as the very best a
In the country. The name of Aromatic Soho
Schnapps ha* never boon attached in any w
this article.

THELOJVDO.VCLUS HOUSE Ol.\

Requires none of the usual “caution to the no
to beware of counterfeits, it being, like all

fremiinc articles, beyond the base art of cm.
citing.

THE LOA'DOAfCI.UB HOUSE Ol.\
Is auantidoti to the horrible adulteration to v
everything alcoholic is submitted—the no-'

poisons made up and sold as
Aromatic Schiedam Sehnaps, Sfr.

THE LOjyi)O.VCLVH HOUSE Of.\
Requires no “word of advice." no “caution
public " Those who once drink it, find th'
ty in its virtues against the vicious temp’ -

of drinking any of its vile Imitations, even
“advice;” while those who “caution the pi
agaiuil counterfeiters, have themselves been
tinned by the public to beware of any but

The U>ndo i Club Hums (Jin.

WM. 11.DALY, Sole Proprietor. N
Note—The unexampled success of “The I

Club House Gin" has induced a host of imim
who are putting up au inferior article, under s.
lar titles.' Purchasers will please notice tb ■simileof the signature of the undersigned on
label.

etr- For sale liy all the principal Liquor
ers in San Francisco,

apr 24 2"

tlOUffll’M Hilly
At the Foot of '’rasa Valley, Amador Com

rpili; undersigned r-pi'Ctfiiliv notifies the | u
1 that his Sa*>Ml, locansi as above, I

oently been thoroughly repaired, and pnn «ded •
a splendid, now tinm engine, and is now i
calient running order, whereby he is enabled
all orders for Lumber at the shortest notice,

has any quantity of the finest quality of timb
hand and within reach, and customer* may d< |
upon Iicing supplied with a good article of an
scription of Lumber they may require.

Seasoned Sugar Pine Lumber on he
Pricoato suit the times.

a r, CLOuar
jane 6 33

GROCERIESt! <il« -I’Kit lIV.
NEW STORE k MlV' GOODS

CHEAPER THAN THK CHEAPF
IV. L. Bt ltl nn

Respectfully announcesto the citir
Jackson and the surrounding country, thi

is just opening a splendid lock o Groceries, 1
visions, Ac., Ac., at his new sH« i s

1 Main Street, Jackson, Opposite ike Old 7
I Where all who feel disposed to gii • them a t

I as to COST AND QUALITY are uvited to .

' The assortment will be found lobe me of the n
complete, in the way of Groceries and Prove

| and KAMIL I AND MINER'S SUPPLIES,
; brought to the mountains. Amon, other art
1 the following n ay be named ;

Raisons ."d
Chocolal
Pickles;
Coafcclio
Fresh Cal
Oysters; f
ilrandy P
Cur rants;
Prunes;
Sp.ce* all
1east I’ow,

Flour and Bacon;
Codfish;
Butter;
Pork; Beans;
Vermicilli;
Corn Meal;
Hams; Cheese;
Salmon:
Sugars: Dried Fruits;
Jams and Syrups;
Teas; Coffee;

Together with every other article gen
in establishments of the k ;

H ines ansi l,i<|>ior». all V I

Anil other articles too numerous to me
.SSff" These goods are ALL FRESH

been selected with the greatest care, 1
chased under the must favorable circ t
shall be enabled to sell golds IMire -

before Offered in Ibis Market. Call »t.
for yourselves. W. L. >

Jaokson. Oct. 3. 1857. oct3-50-3m

Eli

II arilwart*, Cutlery, i
TIN, COPPER dk SHEET-IHOPi

L. D. 11 MR KICK,
(Successor to HTrick A KvansA

Fire Proof Uriel M'ni Street, J
BEGS leave to announce to the f

lie that he will keep constantly!
baud, and disposeofat the very lo>*

prices, a large and complete assortment t.
ware, Stove*. Nails, Cutlery, and all idle
pertaining to the Hardware trade, Amo;
Holes may be found

Pumps and Lead Pipe;
Mill, cross-cut, hand and liack saws;
A xes. hatchets, and hammers;
Augurs and hilts of ali sizes;
Chi« is of all size* and kinds;
Nail* and spikes of various sizes;
Chain and spring bolts;
Butt* and screws;
Mill and saw filer,
Door, pad, trunk and table locks;

I Together with n great variety of article*
[ merous to mention. In short, every thing I
1 lie found In any hardware store in the count;

Copper, Tin A Whwl-lron At
In all its branches, executed with neatness,«

I and dispatch. A great variety of articles
! line, of ray own manufacture, constantly on

JOB WORK SOLICITEll
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto!

| tended to the old firm. IheMiimi i.-igned ho
i merit a continuance of the same; and new I

ire invited to step in and examine my stock
L, D. HERR]

may 9 ;;

John «
. Hi 11.

182 Clay street, next door to the Museun
Kearney street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
/ NARPETS of all kinds; Floor and Table
y Paper Hanging*; Wlmbiw Shades; Fur*
Goods of ail kind*--wholesale and retail.

Green Baize; Pew Cushions. Ac.
JUP A liberal discount will always be m

people from the country. Cheapest CarpetI house on the Pacific coast. Don't forget (he \

l*tl < liiv *l.. Mtn I rnnciMc
*pr 24 it

liillinrd Tables for Sale.
FIRST ( LASS Slate Bed RHLard
Bailey s manufactory, for sale. Alee

plcte set at Bar Furniture. Enquire of
A.C. BROWN. Ja’

mav Tl


